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Virtual Holiday Programs!

The key to the holiday season, no matter what holiday you celebrate, is togetherness. And,
the perfect way to get together virtually, and get in the festive spirit during the holiday
season, is a Game Show full of holiday cheer. We’ve created holiday-themed versions of
our most popular game shows for the perfect entertainment break from your virtual meetings
or as a virtual activity for your annual holiday party.

Virtual Holidays Around the World! Totally Global! Based on our “Trivia Blast” series, our
talented professional hosts will bring your group around the globe with our engaging,
interactive game show about Winter Holiday histories, songs, animated favorites, folktales,
and fun facts in a friendly competition to earn as many points as possible. Your group will
love this DEI-inclusive holiday trivia challenge! more info

Virtual Name That Holiday Tune! Strike a chord with your group and test their knowledge

of popular holiday tunes and artists! Players compete in rounds of holiday music categories
to earn as many points as possible. Your group will laugh – and maybe even sing – their
way through this high-energy event! more info

Virtual Holiday Guess that Price This fun and interactive game is not only exciting and
competitive, but it will also bring your team closer as they work together to bid on popular
holiday gifts, engage in fun challenges, and find interesting Holiday items in “scavenger
hunts”. more info

Virtual Holiday Jeoparody! In our take on the classic television game show, your group will
experience all the traditional elements of the game in a virtual environment, loaded with
holiday cheer! A fun and festive opportunity to celebrate the holidays as a team – What is
Virtual Holiday Jeoparody! more info

Virtual Holidays Hollywood Lights! Camera! Action! Take a virtual stroll down Hollywood
Boulevard as your group demonstrates their holiday movie knowledge. Players compete in
rounds of trivia about beloved holiday movies and television and the stars of the screen to
earn as many points as possible. more info

Virtual Holiday Music, Movies, and More! – Get into the spirit of the holidays with this fun
and engaging trivia game, testing your knowledge of holiday Music, Movies, Pop Culture,
and Trivia.  Teams will watch video clips, sing along to holiday tunes, reminisce with
memories of holidays past, and maybe even have an opportunity to show off their “ugly
sweater”!

For photos and video, please visit our website at 
https://bestcorporateevents.com/programs/virtual-holiday-programs  

  Or Scan QR Code to visit our website:
  

  Program Details

  
Group Size:

30 to 1,000+

Team Size:

N/A

Program Length:

60 to 90 minutes

Space Requirement

N/A

Setting:

Indoor

Physicality:

  What's Included?
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